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that mechanisms for inducing chromosome breaks may lead to sterility (Woodruff & Thompson 
1977). Considerable degree of sterility observed in the present experiments may also be 
the result of chromosome breaks induced by EMS and CHQ. 

Effect on longevity. In the control experiments, no F 1  male or female died before com-
pleting the desired number of five 3-day broods. No F 1  male or female Drosophila died before 
giving the desired number of broods when treatments with EMS or CI-IQ were given during the 
second period of larval life. Whereas 7 F 1  males died in various broods in the first period 
and 4 died in the third period with EMS, no F 1  male died with CHQ during these periods before 
completing five broods (Table 2). Only one F 1  female died with EMS in broods d in the first 
period and 7 died in various broods in the third period; the number of F females that died 
owing to CHQ was 2 in each of these periods (Table 2). In case of both MS and CHQ, the LD 50  
concentrations were used. This means that the percent egg-to-adult development obtained 
after treatment with either of these chemicals during any part of the larval life led to 50 
percent mortality. Induction of greater degree of complete sterility, partial sterility 
and decrease in longevity subsequent to treatment with EMS than with CHQ may be attributed 
to prolonged residual effect of the probe, EMS. 

Reference: Woodruff, R.C. & J.N. Thompson, Jr. 1977, Heredity 38:291. 

Miglani, G.S. & A. Thapar. Punjab Agri-
cultural University, Ludhiana, India. 
Relative effectiveness of ethyl methane-
sulphonate and chloroquine phosphate in 
egg-to-adult development of D. melanogaster. 

Table 1. Effect of EMS and CHQ on egg-to-adult 
development of D. melanogaster 
Chemical 	Percent egg-to-adult development in 
conc. 
(%) control 

larvae treated during 
I 	II 

period 
III 

EMS 
0.25 100(162) 85.4(96) 84.1(95) 85.3(159) 
0.50 100(125) 71.0(129) 64.3(83) 76.0(114) 
0.75 100(77) 58.5(94) 50.2(77) 41.6(108) 
1.00 100(156) 47.7(130) 32.5(150) 32.8(165) 

CHQ 
0.0645 100(80) 82.4(114) 81.0(100) 83.3(96) 
0.0967 100(97) 71.2(108) 66.6(99) 76.4(110) 
0.1290 100(110) 67.2(110) 59.2(81) 64.0(86) 
0.1612 100(75) 58.8(90) 55.0(120) 55.5(81) 
0.1935 100(75) 46.6(90) 43.8(105) 45.5(90) 

Figures in parentheses indicate number of eggs laid. 

Table 2. Determination of LD 50  values for EMS and 
CHQ through least square regression line analysis. 

Treatment Least square LD50  
Chemical 	period regression line (%) 

EMS 	I Y = -52.60X + 98.82 0.90 
II Y = -67.56X + 99.99 0.75 
III Y = -71.24X + 102.75 0.75 

CHQ 	I 	Y = -17.30X + 53.20 	0.185 
II 	Y = -18.48X + 53.12 	0.165 
III 	Y = -18.28X + 53.30 	0.180  

Four concentrations of ethyl methane-
sulphonate (EMS)--0.25, 0.50, 0.75, 
and 1.00 percent--and five concent-
trations of chioroquine phosphate 
(CHQ)---0.0645, 0.0967, 0.1290, 0.1612 
and 0.1935--were used to determine 
their effect 6n egg-to-adult develop-
ment when fed to D. melanogaster 
larvae. One ml solution of a parti-
cular concentration of EMS or CHQ was 
mixed to 9 g of food medium. Thus 
the concentrations of the chemicals 
available to the developing larvae 
were one-tenths of the concentrations 
prepared. The experiments were con-
ducted at 25 ° C. At this temperature 
total larval life is of 96 hours dur-
ation. As it was desired to deter-
mine the effect in different stages 
of larval development, the larval 
period was divided into three equal 
parts. The information on egg-to-
adult development is given in 
Table 1. 

The actual egg-to-adult devel-
opment values for controls, run 
along with 0.25% and 0.50% ENS 
treatments, were 98.7% and 99.2% 
respectively. In order to compare 
these results with those of the 
remaining treatments, the egg-to-
adult development for these controls 
was assumed to be 100 percent and the 
corresponding values for these EMS 
treatments in the three parts of 
larval life were corrected 
accordingly. 

The three periods of larval life 
of D. melanogaster gave a weak differ-
ential response to treatment with the 
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four concentrations of EMS used with regard to egg-to-adult development. For example s  0.25 
percent EMS was toxic almost to the same extent in the three larval periods; 0.50 percent EMS 
was the most toxic in the second part and least toxic in the third part of larval life; 0.75 
percent EMS was the most toxic in the third part and least toxic in the first part of larval 
life; 1.00 percent EMS was toxic to the same extent in the second and third parts and less 
toxic in the first part of larval life. 

With the five concentrations of CIIQ also, the three larval periods of D. melanogaster 
gave a weak differential response. For example, the lower doses (0.0645 and 0.0967 percent) 
of CHQ were the most toxic in the first part and least toxic in the third part of larval life 
whereas the higher doses (0. 1290, 0.1612 and 0.1935 percent) of CHQ were the most toxic in 
the second part and least toxic in the first part of larval life. 

In order to measure relative effectiveness of the two chemicals used, LD 50  values were 
determined for each of the 32 hour periods of larval treatment. LD values were calculated 
from the least square regression equations, for the three periods o

ç0 
 larval life, determined 

on the basis of percent egg-to-adult development obtained with different concentrations of 
EMS and CHQ. 

Table 2 gives the least square regression equations and LD values considering Y50, 
where Y is the percent lethality. A comparison of LD 5  values or EMS with those for CHQ 
revealed that on the average 4.5-fold higher doses of MS were required than those of CHQ to 
obtain 50 percent egg-to-adult development in D. melanogaster. 

Morcillo, E. & J.L. Mensua. 	University By means of two-dimensional thin-layer chroina- 
of Valencia, Spain. 	Two new spots on tography (TLC) on cellulose plates, using as 
thin-layer chromatography plates of eye extraction dissolvent isopropanol acetic acid- 
colour mutants of Drosophila melanogaster. water (4:1:5 by vol.) and as elution dissolvent 

isopropanol-2%-ammonium acetate (1:1, v/v) for 
first dimension (2 hr 30 min long) and 3% aque- 

ous ammonium chloride for the second one (25 mm), a study of variations on pterines pigments 
concentrations accumulated in the development of D. melanogaster (pupa and imago) has been 
performed. 	A total of 12 strains have been analyzed. Among them two were wild strains (the 
laboratory strain Oregon-R and a wild cellar strain), eight eye-colour mutants strains from 
laboratory (v, se, ca, car, cd, ci, pr and 11r ) 

and two mutant strains from cellar (95/2 and 
1/51.3). 	Flies were reared at 25–1 ° C in low competence conditions. 

The results permit the detection of two new 
spots, which have not been described by other 
authors 	(Fig. 	1). 

One of these spots is found in all the ana- 
lyzed strains, with a similar developmental 

CZ pattern in all of these. 	The spot is found in 
pupal stage, so it is described as P.S. 	In most 

0 cases, the concentration attained by this spot 
within 30 hr after pupation is kept for the rest 
of pupal life, whenever sepiapterin reaches a 

o level similar to Or-R, which is taken as control 
in our experience. 	But in those strains where 

AS sepiapterin has a cncentration higher than 

0 normal (ci, se, Hn 	and 95/2), the P.S., con- 
centration increases all the pupal life long, 
being directly relative to sepiapterin concen- 

C tration, 	The P.S. spot is not detectable since 
the beginning of imagotage except in the 
strains car, cd and Hn 	where P.S. 	is still 

3% 	NH ci detected in recently emerged flies. 
4 This compound is found mostly or completely 

on bodies (experimentally shown by us) being 
Fig. 1. Fluorescent pattern on TLC of 1  

Rf:Rf 	= 0.32 and Rf 2  = 0.22. 	These Rfs, its 
an extract of D.m. 	Shadowed spots  colour and its yellowish fluorescency seem to i 
represent the two new spots. 


